


FREE-six picture
cards of lovely ".Red
Heart" cats in ex-
change for 6 Red
Heart labe1s' Send
labels with your
name and address,
in BLOCK letters
pleaso.

-t^th h?Yotl
LeYo.';uinot

A DY- <'

us DO ! But we can still recognise a good thing uhen ue see it'
The aeru name Red Heart sets us purring Feed Red

Heart (no trouble, no preparation) and you
feed your cat the flnest foocl there is . . .

containing all a cat needs for health,
vitality and a glossy coat. Fresh fish
with liver and cocl liver oil.

dOHN MORRELL CO.' IJTD

RED HEART
Cat Food

LMRPOOIJ
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BLACK AND RED POINT SIAMESE
ouapicture shows two very interestilg siamese kittens bred by Mrs. AryceDe Filippo at her sundust cattery, lliiois; u.s.A. o..]"i-trr'" "irrra i" "geggTd generation Red Point, ffve months old. The kitten 

". tr.u iEiii. ni=half brother, a true breeding,Black point, aged 3 months. M"". D. fiiippoexplains tlat both were sired by a Red pointr-but the Red p"irt Liit.i*". 
"rtof a Red,Poin!, qu€enr whereas the Black point had a 6. Mosaic poinied ,,

(commonly called rortie Point) mother. she adds : .. The si""k-i;irt,rare variant of the Red Point male and Mosaic point female, i" t"r, iitr,
:r^1t:1_":_ti"::del,paw,leather, nose leather and ear ri*s,-*fr1"f, 

"apiatydeepen to a true blue-black. Coat colour rnay vary from pale chalk ;,hit;to slate gr9y. _Eye . colour is cold cobalt 'blue't" -;h"T;.;;i'"i"a.
to aquamarine blue in the parer eyes. The good BracL poinJ s'ioulJirro"no tinge of brown in the points nor cr-earrl in the coat colo..r.i
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PYLEIGH PANSY was one of a litter of five Blue
Longhairs bred by Mrs. Pye Thompson, of Warleigh,
Downderryo Cornwall. Pyleigh Petunia, her litter
sister, after winning at the Croydon Show last Novem-
trer was exported to Miss flore, of Palrnerston North,

New Zealand.

fuTG GENERAL INFORMATION : The address for all coEmunications relating to editorial
tiU,-r and advertisemeats in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD,
LONDON' S.W.9 (Macauley 1462).

OUR CATS is published aonthly and closing date is the 25th day of thc month
precedins the nonth of publication. MSS. and photogiaphs submitted will only be returned if
i..o-poii"d by fully stlmped ud addressed envelopes. Photographs should preferably be
of the glossy type with sharp details.

No responsibility is taken for MSS. md photograpbs during transmissiol ot ia our keeping.
In the absince of agreeaent, copyright of all articles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, whicb
holds the right to reproduce ia any fora.

Views and opinions erpressed io iadividual articles are aot aecessarily those held by thc
Editoi"

Yearly Subscriptio! Rat€ is l7s. 6d. for 12 issues post free (U.S.{. Three Dollars). Singlc
copies ls,'7d. poBt free. OUR CATS Magazine is distributed nationally through the usual trade
cb-unels and- can be ordered through ey Newsagent or Booksellet. Cases of difficulty it
obtriaing copiee ehould be reported to the abovc iddress.



Animal Welfare at the Crossraads

Extracts frorn an address given by Mr. R. HARVEY JOHNS at last monthts

Convention of British Anirnal Welfate Societies

1LL over Britain the liehrs. in
A the animel wellare sense,

^ t are qoinq out. and this is
not less tragic because new ones
are being kindled daily. It is the
pattern to which lve have become
eccustomed d uring generations.

N'Ioved to compassion for outcast cats
and dogs. horses neglected or monkeys
lictims oi man's exploitation, individuals
arise with deterrnination to help. Some-
timcs they lvork alone, and sometimes
thcr' form societies. Their names become

household rvords in their localities, or in
the particular spheres of their activity.
.\nd in the lullness of time thev die. And
bv ancl largc tlieir rvork <'lics rvith them.

.-\nd so it is that lcss than a hundred
inclependcnt local animal rvclfare socic-
ti.s ale rrnli actir, in [Jritain ro-t]ar'.
l'ith perhaps a score or so of specialist
s ocieties.

For Britain to be able to hold up its
head as an animal-loving nation at least
fir e huntlr,'t.l r igorous local organizations
are needed as rvcll as a hundred societies

devoted to special aspects of animal
lvel{are" Tu'ice this number would be
better still. Every torvn should havc its
olvn indcpendent animal u,ell'are organ-
ization : er,ery cit)'should have threc or
fbur.

The reason n'h)' there are so feu'local
societies anc{ not enough specialist socie-
ties is not that the\" have ncvcr been

started. The reason rvhl' there are not
enough animal li'elfare societies to-day
lies in the curse ol'moncy, In the typical
case, after a lil'e-time of struggle, your
local society founder dies and the society
has some funds, not much perhaps, but,
horvever little, sufficient to cause well-
meaning committees and executors

anxiety lest they be not properly safe-

guarded. Ancl so the society is handed
over like an orphan to the care of some
large corporation in rvhose ample bosom
the spirit ol' the founders quickly
suffocates.

The remedy lies in the existence of an
organization to nurture and protect
small independent societies, which will
stand by them in their time of need. It
rvould act as a link between societies, and
a similarly constituted world organiza-
tion. It might run an anirnal welfare
exhibition. It would never presume to
tell societies rvhat they ought to do. It
rvould always be ready to help them when
required. It u'ould almost certainly be

verv poor.

Encourage the Young

There is in the United States of
America a body of a somewhat similar
nature to the British Federation. It
embraces not only animal welfare but
also human welfare, It is suggested that
rve too sl.rould begin to consider our work
lrom that point of view.

Workers in our particular cause are
represented in the humorous columns of
some newspapers, which may well be the
leading articles of tomorrow, as inspired
not so much by the love of animals as by
clislike of humans. If there is any truth
in this a healthy corrective would surely
be found in association lvith our friends
in other fields and in any case we should
almost certainly find that we had common
problems that could be more easily solved
together.

May it not be that we even have a

contribution to make to the human
cause ? 'Ihe provision of pets is often
advocated as a corrective to juvenile



tlelinquency. It has happened time and
time again that, a{ter living at peace {br
generations with every refinement ol
civilization, we have been induced, rvith-
out knouing quire uhy. to start tearing
each other to pieccs. Perhaps this is

because our minds have all the time been
conditioned to acccpt these standards by
the treatment we tolerate eve ry day
towards animals,

Sunday Study Groups
I rvould Iike to put forward the lo11ow-

ing proposal for your consideration.
It is well knorvn that parcnts and others

in charge of the young often like to retire
for a little rcst on Sunday alternoons.
The churches do their best to keep the
children occupied at this time, but in
many places a good many children are

still at a loose end.

All children are interested in animals.
Let rrs thereforc promote study groups,
through existing organizations as far as

possible, and flll the gap that scholastic
curricula have no time for. By learning
about animals we can hope that the
rising generation lvill gain a benevolent
attitude toward them. Parents will bless

us, and the Sundal. schools, with the
help perhaps of expeditions into the open
air, will be lilled again.

Those with the technical know-how
are sitting with us to-da,v. Let us here
appoint a committee for the purpose of
calling a conference at which all organ-
izations concerned with animals or
children can be reprcsented. Such a
conference would be invited, if approved,
to set up a scheme of Sunday study groups
on animals and animal rvellare, not as a
rival to rhc faiths but as an instrumenl
through which their message might be
made known to all.

Venue
llazel Growe,

Nr. Stockport
Tubtidge Wells
London
Flixton, Ni. Manchester
London
London
London
Edinburgh
Southsea
Birmiagham
Glasgow
Iandon
Leeds
London

Derby
London
Epsom
Manchester
Venue to be fr*ed

Letes go to a Show
We urge our readers to attend as many cat shows as possible. There is

no better place at which to meet old friends, to rnake new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding and general management, from
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show prograrnfire
for the 1955-56 Season are provided below for the information and guidance
of readers. The list rnay be revised from time to time as fresh inforrnation
becornes available.

1955 Promoted by
2 July... North East Qheshire Show

6 July... ... Kentish Qat Society
28 Juty... l(ensington I(itten and Neuter Cat Club ...
1 August lJrmston Coucil Show Society

23 September... *Ilerts and Middlesex Cat Qlub
4 October ,.. *Blue Persian Cat Society
7 October ,.. *Siamese Cat Club

13 October Edinburgh and East of Scotland Cat Club ...
19 October ... *Southsea Cat Club
22 October ... *Midland Counties Cat Club
5 November ... Scottish Cat Club ...

ll November... *Croydon Cat Club
26 November... *Yorkshire County Cat Club
7 December.,. *National Cat Club

1956
5 January ,.. *Notts. md Derbys. Cat Club

3l January ... *Southern Couties Cat Club
11 February ,.. Surrey ud Sussex Cat Association ...
1l February ... *Locs. and North lYest€rn Qouties Qat Club
25 February ... East Anglid Qat Club

* Deaotes show witL Chaapionship status.



Pzss in Stageland,
Bv THE EDITOR

E arc both pleased and proud
to welcome among thc latest list
ol new subscribers to our Maga-

zine N{r. Robert Dorvning of New York
Citr', rvho u'rites to explain that someone
recently sent him a sample copy o1

Or;n Cars and now he looks fonvard to
manv pleasant hours of " purrs across
thc sea." Mr. Downing is one of

'\merica's best-known theatrical produc-
tinn rnanag, r. and rvhat is morc impor-
tant to us he happens also to be a great
loler o1'cats.

-\t the moment he is looking aI'ter thc
presentation of a new prize-lvinning play
in Nerv York cntitled " Cat on a Hot Tin
RoaJ." bv Tennessee Wi11iams. Tlarbara
Bel Cieddess takes the role of thc' " cat "
and the " tin roof " is the dilemma of hcr
marriage lith a maladjustccl voung rnan
plaved bv Ben (.)azzara. J'here arc
endless refcrenccs in thc dialoguc to cats

and their characteristics.

Arnorous Yowling
Our contact with Mr. Downrng serr.cs

to Ibcus attention on the use ol' cats and
cat sounds by playlvrights and producers.
In" A Streetcar Natned Desire," lvith lvhich
he was also associated, several cats yolvlcd
amorously off-stage in the first act. 'I'his

important cue was at first handled by
Gertrude F1ynn, rvho has since gone on
to success in fi1ms in Ita1y. Nliss Flynn's
successor at miaorvine rvas the American
colourcd actress Miss Edna Thomas, t'hcr
played Lady Macbeth rvith such distinc-
tion in Orson \{cllcs' production of
Macbeth at thc Federal Theatre in Nerv
York in the 1930s.

A recent issue of The Neu Tork Tines
has something to say about the latest
activities of " the erudite Robert
Downing." Those lamiliar with him,

runs the comment, know that he has the
curiosity ol'a cat and they will not be
surprised to learn that he is busilv can-
vassing tle ltookstalls for material on the
relationship between the theatre and
cats. At the moment he has " only
scratched the surface."

" Cat on a Hol Tin RooJ " is one of a long
succession of plays rvith cats figuring in
the titles. In l8,l0, for example, New
Yorkers were seeing " The Cat's in the

Larder " and then there follor'ved such as

" The Cat Changed into a Wonzan," " Cats !
Cats ! Cats ! " " The Cat and lhe Cherub,"
" The lVhite Cat," " The Cat and the

Canar1," " The Cat and the Fiddle," " The

Cat Screams," " Alley Cat" and " The

Red Cat."
Mr. Douninq reports his regret lhat

the era of rhc staqe door cat is passing
in America. ln New York only one
theatre, the \{'inter Garden, still has

its backstage mascot.
'T'he American theatre has no panto-

miines and therefore puss is seen less

often r'n rhe srape than in IJritain.
Neverthcless, it is good to know that he
is not neglected,

65 Puss in Boots tt

'I'urning 1br: a few moments to our side
of the Atlantic, I am reminded of a very
happy aliernoon I spent a short rvhile
back when at the kind invitation of
Mr. Nicholas Stuart Gray I visited the
Fortune'Iheatre to see his production of
" The Maruellous StorSt of Puss in Boots,"
This is the children's play which he has

adapted from the story by Charles
Perrault and which lve reviewed in our
December issue.

I left the theatre with the firm con-
viction that Mr. Gray has a real winner
in this play. It has qualities which entitle



it to take its place each Christmastime
alongside such established favourites as

" Peter Pan " and " Mr. Toad ol Toad
Hall." It is lively and colouriul and thc
plot and cast of eleven players struck
me as being just about right for the
jur.enile mind to absorb. Judging from
the chuckles and shouts from the happy
rvide-eyed children all around me, a good
time was had by all !

Part for Cat Lover

Mr. Gray's portrayal of Puss-a
magnificent marmalade feline lvith flash-
ing,'ycs and suecping lail. rras a praiic-
rvorthy effort. He had so obviously
taken pains 1rl present a faithlirl interpre-
tation of catty behaviour and anybody
but a real cat lover would har.e been com-
pletely lost in this role.

It was anusing after the show to see

the children lining the stairs to Mr.
Gray's dressing roorn to have a chat lvith
Puss. One pretty little girl was particu-
iarly anxious to inspect his tail, which
was supposed to have been singed during
the action of the play. She was relieved
to find that all was well I During my
chat with Mr. Gray I was interested to
Iearn ol' his plans to take the play to
France,

CHAMPION BARWELL PIPPA, Red
Tabby Longhair female sired by
Ch. Hendon Lysander and bred by
Mrs. Denys Fawell, of Salhouse,
Norwich. She is one of the 1954-55

seasonts crop of Champions.

The Kensington Kitten & Neuter Cat Club
will hold the First Show of the Season at

The Royal Horticultural Society's (Old) Hall
Vincent Square, Westminster, London, S.W. I

on Thursday, 28th July, 1955

For all Breeds. Kittens and Neutered Cats and Kittens only.
Open to all. Special Classes for Exhibitors under 1b.
Male Exhibitors' Class and Household Pets, Classes.

Opcn to public I to 6.30 p.m.

Enquiriesoccomponiedby s.o.e.ondreguestsforscftedu/es welcomed byShowMonogers
MRS. AITKEN
2 COMMONFIELD ROAO
BANSTEAD, SURREY

M RS. J. M. N E\MTO N
MOULSFORD GRANGE
MOULSFORD, BERKS

6



Exhihitors-ftights or Wrongs
Br P. -\1. SODERBERG Author of " Cat Breeding and General

Management " and other widely-read books.

Chairman of the Siamese Cat CIub.

aS over a period of filiy years

A I have never been without
' ^ severa I tvpes of domestic
1ret. rr'hether thev rt ere furred.
leathered or scaled, I can certainly
claim some knowledge of animals.
Yet throughout that long period
I have onlv been an exhibitor of
orre animal the lancy mouse
and that lapse from my normal
policv lasted only two years.
Thus. I could not honestly say
lr,,rr rrell qrralified I was to write
abor,rt the rights and wrongs of
exhibitors, but an,v scruples I may
irave in this respect rvill not deter
me. for the simple reason that
I have some ideas on the subject.

\aturally such ideas u'ill be controver-
sial. brit the,v certainly rvill not be person-
al in the sense that they are directed
either lor or against particular clubs or
exhibitors. Thus, take my remarks as

being general, and argue about them
how you u'ill. providcd that what yor-r

have to sa_v is constructive.

Our Backbone
'llhis article is concerned solell' rvith

the exhibitors ofcats, and ofthem I knorv
very many rvho har,e expressecl to me
their viert's on a number of occasions.

As a body exhibitors are the backbone
of the Cat Fancy. for it is because they
make the effort to shou,lhat the Fancy
is in such a hcalthy position to-day.
No one rvould clenl' that the shou's are
the shop lvindow of the Fancr', and in all
livestock hobbies you must have such
displays or there will be no growth of
public interest, and the breeding ol'cats
for manv people rvotrld become impossi-

ble because there would be no consistent
outlet for the young stock that was bred.

The showing of cars is an expensi\e
business, for usuallv there are fares and
maybe hotel expenses, to say nothing of
the entry fees. And then, rvhen it is all
over, l'ew exhibitors return home r,vith
prize money even sufficient to cover their
expenses. A particular cat, and there
are few of these, may show a profit on
his shorv career, but I doubt if it would
be enough to cover his food bill as well.

Thus, the very least that the exhibitor
can expect is that at any sholv arrange-
ments should be such that his necds, his
comfort, and also that of his cats, should
be considered lvith great care.

From what I have seen over a number
of years, I know that show managers do
the best they can, but I sometimes doubt
whether the exhibitor has had a com-
fortable day, even if his cats have been
lvell cared for.

Too Many Shows ?
To my mind many halls that are used

are not really suited to the purpose, and
in London there are verv felv places where
a large cat shorv can be conveniently held.

One of the biggest difficulties is the
expense o1'running a show, and the hire
of a really first-class hall will strain the
finances of any cat club.

Perhaps it is that there are too many
shows, and that felver shows attracting a
larger entry might help to solve the
problem. What do you think ?

The exhibitor has to get to the show
eariy to pass the vet. and get the animals
penned. After that he needs a rest and
some refreshment, but this is not always
obtainable, and often, if the food and



drink is on the spot, there is no room to
arrange suitable seating accommodation"

When it comes to actual judging, the
exhibitor has a right to expecr " a fair
crack of the whip," but he does not
always get it, and this is no lault of the
juCgc, and r.ery rarelv can the manager
and the show committee be blamed.

Some of the shorvs are held in halls in
which the lighting is so bad that no judge
could be expected to see all the points he

is looking for. Frcquentlv it happens

that for the early part of the day the cats

can bejudged in daylight, and then later
artificial light has to be used. The same

cat under different lighting may look
almost another animal, and the later
judge may reach a different conclusion
and an honest conclusion at that.

Problern of the Sexes

There is one hall in n'hich I have
judged myself on several occasions where
some of the pens have to be placcd in
positions wh"re the liehting i" really
shocking, and to be able to see satislac-

torily, the cals have to bc carried some

distanee lo a spul rthere there is reason-

able light. There can be no doubt at all
about the need for really first-class

lighting for satisfactoq' juclging.

Perhaps the exhibitor who has to bear
most is the one who comes liom a con-
siderable distance and is compelled to
spend a night in a hotel. Unless the
cats can be removed on the day ol the

show at a reasonablc t ime. it mar mean

another night away l'rom home. But
there is a very real problcm here for the
show management, for the financial
success or failure of a show depends upon
the gate, and the public rvill not come
to see a lot of empty pens.

It may be that exhibits could be penned
or.ernight. There is no reason why they
should not be able to spend a perfectly
comfortable night in a pen of the right
size if the hall lvas warm. If that were
possible, judging could start earlier in
the morning. This plan may not be

possible, but it is uorth a thought.

There is just on" more point I would
like to mention. and I have mentioned
ir hefore even if T lta\ e heen just a voicc
cr.ving in the wilderness. It is that adult
males and adult lemalcs should be

penned as far apart as possible. As any
stud owner will knolv- adult malcs are

temperamental creaturcs. and the verv
sight or sound of an adult female can

excite them. Some stucls becorne diffi-
cult to handle just because they are

upset in this il'ay.

Clouded Judgrnent
And nolv for the wrongs of exhibiiors,

or rather the $'rongs committed by a

felv of them.

It alu'ays amazes me that there are a
small number of exhibitors who are such

bad losers. If their cat is put down,
the,v almost suffer from apoplexy. After
all. this is a hobby, ancl exhibitors ought
to realize that the rvorst judge of a cat
is usually its orvner bccause his judgment
is inevitably clouded by scntiment.

During thc past felv ycars I have both
seen and heard of exhibitors being
personallv unpleasant to the judge
becausc they did not like his decision.

Such conduct is unforgivable, but it does

happen Iiom tine to time, and Ibr somc
judges it is most unpleasant perhaps
because thel' are sensitive to public
criticism rvhen they have done their best.

Ask the judgc " Why ? " if vou like
after the judging is finishecl, provided he

is not too exhaustcd. You can allvays
u'rite to him if you miss him in the hall.

So lar no one has had a rou' u'ith me

in a sholv hall because of mv placings,: -.but I har e ha,l manr a lriendly clrat with
an exhibitor lvho rras disappointed, and
a number of letters asking me for a full
criticism of a cat I har.e judged. Such

approaches I u'elcome.

So there it is. If you are a bad loser,

at least conceal the fact, and if you are

one of the ferv who feel that you must tell
the juclge how incompetent he is, don't
shorr, under him. It's as simple as that.



A page for the proletarian puss No. 55

FAMILY LIFE ON LONDON'S BOMB SITES

In last month's issue a reference was madc to the colonies of cats who live
and thrive on many of the bomb sites which still remain as ugly reminders
of the German air raids on the City of London. Ilere is a happy farnily in a
green oasis which is only a few paces away frorn the hustle and bustle of
Fleet Street. The Tabby parents appear to be in fine condition and the kittens
have ample food and drink and trees to climb. There are four or five other
adult cats in this particular colony-Tabbies and Blacks-but none appears

to be on friendly terms with those who feed thern or any passer-by.

he2stone Press Agencl



Protect

agai n st

Feline
lnfectious
Enteritis

Feline Infectious Enteritis is a very infectious virus disease of cats, sudden

in onset and usually fatal. lt may be introduced into a cattery following

exposure to infection at shows and spreads from cat to cat in a locality.

All breeds are susceptible and in some, such as the Siamese, the

mortality rate is very high.

To save your cat from this dlsease consult your veterinary surgeon. He

will advise you regarding protection, now possible by the introduction of

FETTNE INFECTIOUS
ENTERITIS YACCINE

\^,ELLCOME RESEARCH LABORATORIES

WELLCOME & CO. PRODUCT

!IFE

@
PREPARED AT THE

A BURROUGHS
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Reprodaelion
Br' -\. C. JUDE

Our popular contributor on genetics responds here to the rnany
requests he has received-rnostly frorn novice breeders-for rnore
inforrnation about the various aspects ofreproduction. This is
the eighth article in a fine new and exclusive series to help and
encourage our readers all over the cat world.

f N our last article we torrched on the

I interaction of genes.
t Some misunderstanding sometimes

arises in both scientific and popular
rvritings on genetics through {ailure to
distinguish between true dominance and
epistasis, and through some attempt to
treat all genes as simple dominant/
recessir.e pairs. Epistasis is similar to
dominance except that the relationship
is between non-allelic genes.

Put another way, a gene or character
rvhich is expressed despite the presence of
other, non-alielic, genes which tend to
produce a clifferent or contrary effect, is

said to be epistatic. It should be realized
that a cat can only carry two of each

allele (one on each of the paired chrom-
osones) but where epistasis is involved
there may be many such gene pairs inter-
acting together, and the dominance
relation of a particular gene pair may
itself be upset.

Again, it is not necessary for one or
other of a pair of alleles to be dominant :

they may produce an intermediate effect,

or supplement each other, or produce
together an effect quite different from
that produced by either of them separate-

ly. A similar variety of results may be the
outcome of the combined effects of a

number of non-allelic genes. episrasis

being relatively rare. Where many genes

are required ro produce a certain effect,

or where their effect is cumulative, they
are called multiple genes. somet imes

polygenes.

Some of the gene mutations lound in
cats are as follows: Each number gives

alleles in order of general dominance,
1. Tabby, black.
2. Black (of Siamese), tabby.
3 Black,yellow (sex-linked).Heterozy-

gores. tortoiseshell.
+. Intense, dilute (blue, cream),
5. Full colour, silverrBurmese, Siamese

(an albino series).

6. Coat white (eyes coloured), coat
coloured. Dominant sub-lethai,

7.
o

9.

10.

deafwhen blue-eyed.
Unspotted, piebald.
Short hair, long hair. Rex (order of

dominance yet to be determined).
Short tail (Manx), normai tail.

llomozygotes, taiiless,

Polydactyl, normal toes.

About Chrornosornes

In the female, one pair of chromo-
somes can be distinguished from the other
pairs by its reaction to certain dyes under
certain circumstances, This particular
pair is known as the pair
chromosomes. The male reproductive
cells contain either a " Y " chromosome
or an " X " chromosome but not both ;

the female reproductive cells each con-
tain one " X " chromosome, This may
be fertilized eirher by a " Y "-bearing

sperm, making the offspring " XY "
lmale; or by an " X "-bearing spcrm.
making the offspring " XX" (female).
Genes which are situated on these "sex"
chromosomes are cal1ed sex-linked genes.

At the time, Mendel knew nothing of
the wa1 chromosomes behave at cell

rl
ll



division, but the " laws " which he
deduced from the behaviour of his
experimental peas fit exactly with the
behaviour of the chromosorlc.

Mendel stated that the inherited lac-
tors which give rise to different
" characlers " in the parenrs remain
separate in the fertilized egg, and are
distributed independently of each olher
to the next generation of offspring.
Relatively ferv characters clearly sho.*
the typical segregation and re-assortment
in inheritance which Mendel described.
Flowever, nearly all our published
research work on cats has been mainly
concerned with inheritance of this rather
unusually simple type. The in{brmation
derived from these studies is extremely
uselul in certain limjted circlrmstances,
namely when a breeder wishes to intro-
duce one or more of these characters into
his strain (or eliminate them) rvith a

minimum of effort, or to establish a

strain which will breed true or nearly
true lbr one of these characters.

Gene Pairs

An inheritance may be analyzed by
crossing individuals uith conrrasling
characteristics, and certain mating sys-
tems rvhich rvere used by Mendel have
become classical tests of the mode of
inheritance. The contrasted parents
(P.,) are mated together to produce a

new generation (F.1) ; these are then
mated together to produce an F, in
which the various parental characters
sort themselves out independently ofeach
other (unless " linkage " occurs).

The best known example in cats is the
one involving the colours black and blue

-the cross between an individual "pure"
for a certain gene, i.e., carrying two of
the same gene, and another individual
pure lbr its recessive allele, and which
Ieads to the famous three to one ratio.
When sevcral such gene pairs are in-
volved in a cross the possible permuta-
tions and combinations become, or can
become, complicated. That matter has

already been rel'erred to in one of our
earlier articles.

The other test mating is knorvn as

" backcross," rvhich mcans the nating o1'

any of the above cross-bred progcny-
F, or F, to one of the parenls or to any
cat of either parental brccd. The most
usual and useful lbrm ol'this is to back-
cross an F, animal to the parcnt showing
the recessive characteristicsl the resulting
progeny should consist of approximately
equal numbers showing the "dominant"
and " recessive " effects, if the difference
between the P, paren'.s rvas due to a

single pair of allelic genesJ one dominant
over the other. If this does not happen
then it is clear that some other type of
inheritance must be involved.

Test by Mating

In breeding experiments the actual
ratios obtained are seldom exactly
according to expectation, especially i{'

only a small number of kittens is bred.
The rheory is hased on the assumption
that fertilization is random. Thcrefore
the theory is only reached when a large
number of kittens is bred.

If it is desircd to find out rvhether a

cat showing a dominant character does

or does not carry the recessive allele, it
may be tcsted by rnatinq it to a pure
(homozygous) recessive. In the result-
ing litter, if the sire carries the recessive

gene, the expected ratio is I : f. i.e.,
equal numbers of kittens showing the
dominant and the recessive character.
Flowever, a litter of two kittens, both
showing the dominant I'eature, will not
prove that the male does not carry the
recessive gene ; out ol everv lbur litters
of tu'o kittens, one litter rvill probably
consist of two unaffected kittens even if
the male is a " carrier." If six kittens
are bred, the chance of none of the six

showing the recessive quality if the sire
is a carrier is only one in sixty-fbur, i.e.,
only one in 6.! litters of six rvill fail to
reveal that the cat is heterozygous.

This is a useful basis 1br determination.
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Correspond,enee Corner
Readers are invited to send contri-
butions to this feature and so to join
in the useful exchange of ideas, ex-
periences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise and deal preferably

with iterns of general interest.

HELPING THE BIRDS
I should like to add a few co:nments

on.J. Mary Collier's article "A'Hunting
\\'e \\Iill Go," which appeared in the
\Iav issue of Oun Cars. Since rve have
kcpt cats lve have rescued innumerable
fleJglings rviih great success. I find that
qenerall;'they are brought into the house

phvsically unharmerl but death would
cluickly occur frorn a lalling temperature
brouglit about by shock.

Mv rnethods are to pul the bird in a

box on or near heat-on top of' a slow

cornbustion stove or somewhere really
lr,,r ncar a 6re. \\hcn it r-rivcs T give
a dose ol whiskv through a medicine
dropper. By this time it should be fairly
chirpv and rvhen it looks fit I put it in a
sheltercd place outsicle. i{'possible in the
sun and. of course. arvav fiom the cats.

You nrat b, sur, that th- fl"dqling's
parents rvill frnd it. If vou can feed it
so much the better.

Our lasL resclre \{as a fledgling thrush
rvho did so well on the whiskl' that he

lbrgot to bc afraid and sat u'ith his litrle
orangc bill gaping rviclc fcrr food. A1ler
a huge mcal of rvorms we put him in a

cag. ue qccasionally s.- fep 6gp qrleen,

\{hen my husband visited him n'ith
lurihcr ltorms Ibr his tea, the mother bird
had already found her offspring and was

trf ing to get to him.
I remember a little {ledgling flycatcher.

lle lvas " groundecl " and t'e had been

lvatching him anxiousll'. To my horror
one Sunday morning my queen shot

through the bedroom rvindorv with the
flycatcher in her mouth, en route for her
kittens. I rvas able to rescue the bird but
as I was not in my own house I could
not disturb anvone. So I had to get back
into bed rvith the limp, expiring iittle

mite ! After a few minutes he recovered
enough to give me a knowing look.
Eventually, when the household stirred.
we warmed him up and put him out in
the sun and watched anxiously until, to
our relief, the parents found him and
started to feed him.

Mrs. J. M. Haughton,
Lickey, Rednal, Nr. Birmingham.

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER
I enjoy your Magazine and find the

articles by English breeders very inter-
estlng.

I own three imports exported by Mrs.
Ella Martin, a very capable agent. They
all arrived in such wonderful condition.
Ch. Misselfore Echo of Sherwood (Blue
Point Siamese bred by Mrs. Rendall)
made her Championship in two shows
and l.ras produced a Champion, Sher-
u'ood Blue Merrvman, rvho has Dbl. Ch.
points. Holmesdale Giselle of Sherwood
(Seal Point Siamese bred by Mrs. Gunn)
has also produced show rvinning stock.
Prestwick Blue Heron (young Blue Point
Siamese male bred by Mrs. Hindley)
took winning points first time shown.

So I am real thrilled with the English
cats I now own.

Mrs. Florence S. Kanoffe,
North Guilford, Conn., U.S.A.

CHEAP ft CENTRAL HEATING "
I u'onder if any of your readers have

ever seen what I was shown to-day I

A lady living near here, knowing that
I rvas interested in cats, invited me to
see a litter of three kittens about three
weeks old with a hen sitting contentedly
in the box with them. I was told that the
queen was given a suitable box before the
kittens arrived. When the kittens were
about three days old, an egg was found
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in the box. It was then noticed that the
hen went regularly to 1ay her egg in the
box even when the queen was nursing
her babies. Neither objected-in fact, the
queen was happy to leave the kittens
in the hen's charge.

When the kittens grew up a bit they
were moved to another box some dis-
tance away from thc original one, leaving
the hen in full possession. But the
feathered foster mother would have none
of this. She lollowed the kittens to the
larger box and then became broody,

Why do we breeders worry about cen-
tral heating for our cats ? Here is the
answer-at minimum cost-no fuel
requircd. Keep a hen and get eggs as

well I

Mr. Gordon B. A11t, F.Z.S.,
St. John's, Crorvborough, Sussex.

MUCH TRAVELLED SIAMESE
My six Siamese (al1 in great form)

have now added another 1,000 miles to
their fl1.ing record, this last trip also
entailing their crossing thc Benin River

by canoe ! With my present home I
have taken over the care of a grey
African " bush cat." I havejust reluct-
antly had to refuse the gift of a civet
kitten. Some time I will try and send
you some photographs of the local cats.

Mrs. Margaret T. Kalberer,
Zaria, Northern Nigeria,

About that letter you were going to
send us. Whynot sit down and write
it NOW? Correspondence Corner is
YOUR feature. Please help to keep
it interesting and of value to other
cat lovers.

An admirablc health scheme for pets

has been planned by Major Charles
Pass, Clerk to the Eling (Hants) Parish
Council. Owners of pets in the village
are to be asked to make a small weekly
payment and in return they will get the
services of a veterinary surgeon and
general guidance on how to keep their
animals happy and healthy.

Brand's Essenoe

is palatable nourishment

that even the sick cat

can rapidly di$est

WHETTTER in real illness. or when a cat is
just " off colour," Brand's Essence is the
ideal strengthener. Cats will often take a
teaspoonful when they refuse everything
else. It provides the cat with the valuable
meat protein it needs. And being "pre-
digested" Brand's Essence is rapidly ab'
sorbed without any strain on the system.

It contains no added salt or preservative

-cannot 
possibly irritate.

Whenever extra nourishment is indicated

thene's nothing betten than Brand's Essence

As a nourishing stimulant at show-time
or whenever the cat is subjected to strain ;

tb build up the mother-cat; and as addi-
tional feeding for the kittens themselves

from the age ofthree weeks, there's noth-
ing better-or more acceptable-than
Brand's Essence. And it's a rapid general

conditioner.

Brand's Essence

F/./ ,

i,,J
b. \,(, r\0,
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CERCLE FELIN
-T-HE car club Ccrcle Felin de Paris

| .horr held on 6-8r h May was a
I.- great success, reports guest judge

\{rs. M. Mackenzie. It was organized
bv the Baronne de Saint-Palais and her
Committce. My fellow judge was
Professor Ladrat, of the French Veter-
inarv School.

'lhe Longhairs were r.r,ell represented
ancl ol' r'ery good quality, especially
Blacks, \\rhites and Blues. The Best Cat
iIr Shorv was Ch. China Bo1. of Dunesk,
bred by Mrs, Brunton and owned by
\I. Roger Moreau. This exhibit excclled
in n pe. Incidentally, he won this premier
atard at the Club's previous fixture in
\ovember last, M. Moreau also won
u ith Pegotty Ann ofDunesk, a good type.
Baronne de Saint-Palais' Alladin of
Dunesk acquired a C.A.C.

Best Longhair female was Mme
Rogard's Catina du Bosquet, bred by
\Ime (}ay of Su'itzerland. This cat rvas
rlle nlost exquisite Illack I have seen,
ercclling in t,vpe with the shortest of
noses. brilliant copper e\.es! coat of dense
black ancl good muzzle.

Best kittcn. I{nre Desgranges' Doudou
de Brchat, sirecl by Int. Clh. Alex cles

Prince, rvas a perfect White ol exquisite

DE PARIS SHOW
type, deep copper eyes and coat of fine
texture.

In Whites, Mme Pollin's Ch. Beryl de
Laborde won another C.A.C. and
C.A.C.I.B. Mme Dorat's Coucy du
Mont-joly-Blue-eyed acquired C.A.C.
Two Blue-eyed White babies owned by
Mme Schourvers of Antwerp were lst.
It was rather nice to see blue eyes again
in Whites.

In Brotvn Tabbies, Mme Hayer won
with Dragon D'or de la Fortellc, who had
excellent markings and rvas ofgood type.
Mme Noel's Cosima von Draxdorf r,von
in Red Tabbies. r.erv good markings and
ofexcellent type.

Chinchillas rvere much too heavily
ticked. The best lvas Mme Besson's
Bolero du N{enebe, The Creams were
too hot but ol excellent type and Mme
Plee's Yasmina clu Mesnil acquired lst.

The Best Shorthair in Show, judged
by Mme Linning, Antr,verp, u'as La
Comtesse Thayer-Dhuizy's Caline de
Fontenaille, a Seal Point Siamese with a
good tvedge head, deep blue eyes,
rrhipped rail and goo(l poinls.

I enjoved myselfthoroughly and every-
one was most friendlv.
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" I'm a ztery popular chap, eoen if I say so myself," said

TibW, the Tibs reporter. "All the cats I xisit seem to like

me, perhaps because I remind them of Tibs."

Tibby saw His Feline Majesty
Hillcross Cymbal in \Timble-
don at the home of Mrs. Towe,
Hon. Secretary of the Croydon
Cat Club. Mrs. Towe is a great
lover of Siamese cats and is a

very busy person in the cat
world generally. Hillcross
Cymbal is the son of Hillcross

Picot who has won no less than
z6 show awards.
Mrs. Towe wouldn't let her
beautiful Siamese go through
one Tib-less day. She believes
that Tibs are an absolute nec-
essity and recommends Tibs to
all her cat friends
and breeders.

|#'{;,TIBS KE;; 
'oi'*

t6
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A reBular newy/ Jcoture
with o selection oJ the best
itemsJrom home ond oyerseas

-lf-HE Ausrralian Fancy lras suffert.d

I u ..u.r. loss rhrough rhe cleath oll Nli,r Rose Haee, Presidenr of the
\Ielbourne Cat Club. Miss Hagg was
a popular figure wherevcr she moved in
car circles, always so keen and energetic.
Shc rvas one of the pioneers of the Fancy
in \''ictoria and her last judging assign-
ment was at the 1954 Championship
Shorv of the Siamese Cat Club ol'
.{ustralia.

Have just been reading rhar rlre
-\ustralian Cat Exhibition Society held
irs 2nd Annual Cat Exhibition in Sydney
last month. Proceeds rvere donated to an
association caring lor disabled soldiers.
'fhe Secretary of this Society is Mrs. F, B.
Donmall, who will be rvell known to many
English fanciers as she rvas living in
England and breeding Siamese before she
left to live " down under " some years
ago. I'd like to know a little more about
vour Exhibition, Mrs. Donmall !

There have been references in the
Dail2 Telegraph to the cat-like character-
istics of the fox. One letter writer points
out that the fox, like the cat, places its
hind I'eet in the prints of its forefeet. It
is therelore ofren difficult in snow to
distinguish a fox's tracks {rom those of a
cat, but lrom time to time the fox drops
its tail and lcaves a faint brushing mark.
Close examination may also reveal the
marks of a fox's clarvs which it cannot
withdrarv like a cat.

A cat lrom Malta due to be placed in
quarantine escaped from a plane on
arrival at London Airport.

A feature writer in the London

Euening Standarl comments that " the
modern cat that feeds from tins makes big
business these days," He adds : " And
as a name lor a company supplying food
for these pampered pets, Plutocrat Ltd.,
formed to-day, is just about as good as it
could be." The marketing of pet food
in handy tins has certainly become big
business. I noticed the other day that
one of the leading manufacturers was
adr.ertising for a general sales manager
at a salary of " not less than d6,000
per year."

A Weymouth policeman is reported to
have drawn his truncheon to fight off
a Persian cat which suddenly attacked
a young girl and a woman in a shopping
street. The woman, who fainted, was
taken to hospital and detained with bad
scratches. The girl left hospital after
treatment.

When pretty stage and TV actress
Nanette Newman held her 2lst birthday
party the guest-of-honour was Hamlet,
a white kitten with " black splodges "
which an admirer gave her at Easter.

A report from the R.S.P,C.A. states
that its regional superintendent at
Southsea has been instructed to lay inform-
ation against Lieut.-Commander L. S.

Hinton, of the cruiser Cleopatra, alleging
that " he did unlawfully and cruelly
terrily a cat by roping it and throwing it
into the sea." The summons was due to
be heard at Portsmouth early this month.

My attention has been drawn to some
correspondence concerning the life span
of Siamese. I suppose that the average
age at death would be generally accepted
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All Herb al Pro ducts mentioned b2

JOAN JUDD
in her article " Herbs and Their Virtues "

in tlte Marclt issue

CAN BE OBTAINED FROM

DENES VETERINARY
HERBAL PRODUCTS

LIMITED

24 HOLBETN PLACE, LONDON, S.W. I
SLOeNn 7+54

*

Tablets
G.qnLrc

GnBBN LBer'
Er-onrenRRv
RnueaRn

Tablets: a0 for 3l-
r00 for 616

Wheat Gerrn Meal
2l- and 5/- per Packet

Tablets or Powder
SBewnro
RespnBRRv Lner
Srur-r,cup (Nerue)

TnBn Benx Fooo (Powder)

Powders:

3l- and B/- per packet

Parsley & Watercress
2l- and 5/- per packet

*
Veterinary Advice by letter
Postage on Orders over l0/-FREE <
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at a figure of 12 years. It is therefore

somewhat surprising to see it suggested

that 18 years 10 months is a record for

longevity in Siamese. I am sure there

are authentic cases where cats of the

breed have attained the fine o1d age of
20 and Leon Whitney, in his " Complete

Book of Cat Care," confirms this. Even

as I type, there is a fine old neuter fellow
of well over 16 sitting at mY side.

Answer to a corresPondent : Yes, the

Governing Council of the Cat FancY

recently granted a breed number for

Blue-Cream Shorthairs.

Two mischievous Siamese, Si and Am,

will provide much of the humour in
Walt Disney's new cartoon feature " The

Lady and the TramP'" Actress Peggy

Lee provides the voices for these two

characters.

Club officials have been much con-

cerned over the gro*'ing number of errors

made by exhibitors in making their show

entries. The mattet was discussed at the

annual general meeting ofthe Governing

Council of the Cat FancY and it rvas

decided that in future the Council would

impose fines in those cases where it was

not thought necessary to disqualify the

exhibit.

The well-known Swiss veterinarY

surgeon Dr. Balziger has been appointed

President of the Cat Club Vaudois in
succession to Miss Perrin rvho died so

tragically last October.

Just received ! A coPY of SPratt's

Dog Accessories Catalogue which in its
20 pages seems to provide a comprehen-

sive range to meet every requirement of

the pet owner. And there's a section for

cat owners in which the accessories

include this firm's well-known range of
combs, brushes, feeding dishes, collars

and leads and playthings. If you want

more details, the address is Spratt's

Patent Ltd., Accessories Department,
41-47 Bow Road, London, E.3.

The story of the conquest of Everest is

retold by Sherpa Tenzing in his book

" Man of Everest " which is publisbed

this month at 1Bs. by Harraps' Tenzing

tells ol the breathless minutes at the

summit, where he scraPed a hollow in
the snow in which to burY a Packet of
sweets and a little pencil which his

daughter had given him. Seeing what

he rvas doing, Hillary handed him a small

cloth cat, black with white eyes, that

Colonel Hunt had given him as a mascot.

This, too, was buried in the little hollow

in the snow.

We published in our April issue a list

of the ChampionshiP awards won bY

ca:s of the various breeds during the

1954/55 show season. Details were

supplied by the Governing Council ofthe
Cat Fancy and we are now advised that

the names of three cats should be added

to make the list comPlete. TheY are

Barweil Pippa, Red Tabby female bred

ancl owned bY Mrs. DenYs Fawell ;

Craigiehilloch Chozaro, Chocolate Point

Siamese male bred and owned bY Mrs"

D. M. Clarke ; TrelYstan Fire OPai,

Brown Tabby male bred and owned bY

MissJ. F. Cathcart.

A special feeding bowl for longeared

dogs, on show at the British Industries

Fair, has been designed to stop their ears

flopping in the food, Cats are now

demanding moustache cups to perform

the same function for their whiskers.-
The P.D.'5.A. Animals' Magazine.

Holiday time and flY time is with us

once again. Please don't {brget to make

proper provision for your pets when you

go awav. The imPortant thing is to
. ensure that they are left in the charge of

someone who really likes and understands

cats. And remember, too, when You are

at home that fiies, alive or dead, ate not

good things for cats to eat.

I recentlv discovered that The Colour
Box, Quay Hill, Lymington, Hants, can

produce at a moderate cost a statuette of
your own cat. All they want is a clear
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IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS

coused by the eor-mange mite con be definitely cured by three or
four opplicotions of the wonder-drug

OTODEX
which combines on onti-porasitic, antiseptic ond local onasthetic

SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/5 (post 3d. and 6d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of a non.-.porositic noture, so rife ond often seosono I in cots, con
be ropidly cured by

STRENOL ECZEMA
CREA}I

on outstonding ond well-tested remedy. euite sofe if licked.
Pots 2/- (post 3d.)

Strenol Products Ltd.461 High Road, Wembley, Middiesex.

REDUCED PRICES !

a

a

Gift Brooehes for Cat Louet.s
SIAMESE DESIGN BROOCHES (actuat size tg,, high x t!,, wide)

Solid silver, rhodium finish (untarnishable) 2016 each
(u.s.A. $ 3.25)

3ll- each
(U.s.A. g 4.50)

Artist enamelled in natural S.P. cclours on soiid silver

These brooches-available in two designs only at presenr-are made by a world
l:i3*X:1I..i:J.,q?_.1.t'j:r in costume iewetrery.. T.h9y are or nne luartty'with ptain
3i.jl-ll._.!1_wltrh,ioint pin and carch. prices include purchase tix and posrage.
Kemitrances should be made payabie to oUR CATS Magazine and sent with order ro :

BOX No t6, OUR CATS MAGAZTNE,I CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON. S,W 9

Y.. .11 des-patch Brooches to any part of the world in anattractive qift box and enctose yolr personal messase orgreettng. 
.So qran-y cat loyers have been delighted with-theseDroocnes that at is,, somewhat superfluous to add that theyare supplied on a " money return'ed if not saiisiieJii- uesrs.



photograph and a clipping of {ur as a

colour guide. In the case of a Tortie
I guess they rvill also need a colour plan !

Adr.ertisement in a stati.oner's shop

window : " ResPectable female cat

wishes to rent bed-sitting room in this

district, with permission to kr: ep one

well-trained literary lady as pet. About

30s. References exchanged, etc'"

Consicler the cat
She came to staY

And nothing on earth
Can drive her awaY

But if she should leave ;

AIas ! Alack !

Then, nothing on earth
Can bring her back.

Although there is nothing feline in this

item I am sure that our readers rvill be

interested to know that there has been

a spontaneous demancl by animal lovers

all or,er the country that a fund

should be set uP to helP 16 Year old

Dennis Bridges in his career. Dennis is

YEZ-AMMKTOR, Burrnese winner
of rnore than 20 awards, belongs to
that enthusiast for the breed, Mrs.

W. M. MasseY, of Warwick.

A little friend with Mrs. R. N' Plant's
HADEN LETITIA at the Siarnese

C.C. Show last October. This Young
queen won an award in each of the

eight classes in which she was
entered.

the plucky lad t'ho lost his leg freeing an

unknown dog which was trapped in the

path of an exPress train. Those who

wish to express in a practical way their

approval of his action are asked to send

their conrributions to the Right Hon'

The Lord Burden, C.B.E', Dennis

Bridges Fund. \\restminster Bank Ltd ,

B The BroadwaY, l,ondon, N 10'

More than 300 straY cats ancl dogs

have been found homes by the R'S P'C A'

in Sittingbourne (Kent) over the past

twelve months.
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Cots do love their

Kitzvme
...and

Kit-zyme does
them so much

good

."f-

,aI
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Kit-zyme is a natural tonic and

conditioner-not a purgative

*s
iii&]

K)tzyme
VITAMIN . RICH YEAST TABLETS

Promotes resistonce to: LISTLESSNESS, FALLING
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7i gr.) Tablets 115, 250 for 4l-, 7S0 for 8/-

From Cltentists, Corn Cltandltrs and pet .\'hopt.

lf any difficulty in obtaining write to:
pHlLtlPS YEAST PR0DUCTS LTD., park Royal_ffi;

22

Road, london, l{,W.l0



Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular 
and active

figure in the Cat Fancy
for rnany years, breeder and
trnternational judge 

- turns
the pages of her diarY to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerning Personal-
ities, both hurnan and feline.

B. P. Meeting

-T-HE Bluc Pcr.ian Cal Su, iety Ircld

| ;rt,L.C.ll. at Stewarl's Restauranl.

^ \'ictoria, on May I6th. It uas

[airly rvell attendcd. 'fhe tuo retiring
mcmbers of Committee, Miss K. Yorke

and Mr. F. Tomlinson, were re-elected

to the Committee and Major Dugdale

was co-optcd for the year. As he is one

of the two delegates for the Society, it
was considered advisable he should be

on the Committee. Miss Lelgarde Fraser

was also returned unopposed as delegate

to the G.C.C.!'.
'lhe B.P.C.S. Ch. Show on October

4th rvill havc the same venue as last

autumn-Queen MarY Hall, Great

Russell Street, London. The committee

and members realize this is not an ideal

hall for a cat shot', chiefly because it is

not well and evenly lit, the windows being

mostly dorvn one side. But it is almost

impossible to procure a suitable London
hal1 for a small specialist show, so we

shall have to make the best of this one

for 1955. Mrs. L. Speirs has kindly con-

sented to organize it. Thejudges will be:
Adult Males, Madame Ravel (Paris) ;

Adult Females, Mrs. Oglethorpe ; Male
Kittens, Miss Bull ; Femaie Kittens,
Miss Rodda ; Rel'eree Judge, Mr. J.
Martin. Mrs. Speirs organized a very
successful Derby sweepstake and Mrs.
Beedell and Miss Webster are collabor-
ating in an extra special jumble sale to

take place in September so Club funds

should greatly benefit.

Mrs. Cook-Radmorc deserves grati-
tude and appreciation for all the hard
work she put into the last sbow, especially

as she was placed with the disadvantage

of living a long way from the venue.
'fhis autumn she will be brrsy organizing
the Southsea Cat Club Ch. Show at

South Parade Pier, Southsea, on October
19th.

The thoughts of many of the B.P.C.S.
members, especially the seniors, were with
the Hon. Secretary, Miss J. M. Fisher,

who was unable to be with us owing to

her indifferent health. She has served

the Club devotedly in that capacity for
over 30 years. How well I rernember one

of the first things she told me : " It is

much easier to breed a good female than
.a 

good male Blue Persian " and how
right she rvas, and is.

il'here were some murmurs of dissent

at the meeting when it was announced
that the Committee had decided not to

advertise the show in the daily press.

It would be interesting to know how it is

proposed to attract the public when
only a comparatively small section of
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Daily ExPrest

Mrs. A. E. Vize, who is now in Australia, with Mrs. Richards' fine Cream
neuter SHARBRI ALPHA. See " A Breeder's Ambition " on next page.

PR. MOONSTONE SHERPA (left) and his litter sister MOONSTONE ETOLAS
are a nice pair of Silver Tabbies. The photograph was taken by Dr. B. Portnoy
when they were seven rnonths old. When first shown by Mrs. Portnoy, of
Hale, Cheshire, Sherpa won Best Shorthair Kitten at Manchester. Etolas is
now nursing a litter of five by the French inport Bellever Calchas D,Acheux.
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cat-breedcrs will knorv it is taking place.

I'osiers u'ill be available but they have

a limired l,,cal appeal in comparison lo
the mass rc'aclership o{' London's daily
papers.

Many beginners and less-well-known
brceilers hope to sr:ll kittens at a shotv

and il is thc general public who buy the
pets. \\cll-known personalities often
havc breedcrs waiting {br thcir best

kittens, and sholvs to them are a medium
fbr confirming their opinion of the merit
o1'thcir kittens. A member, Mrs. Norris,
kinclly offered to pay for an advertise-
ment in one papcr.

Cold Afrects Matings

Although it was generall-v agreed that
colour in many Blues leaves much to be

desired, the Committec had decided not
to change the Standard at prescnt. We
frequently see lovely shades of Blue in
kittens which is olten sound to the roots

but horv seldom does this bluc persist in
the adult coat. So often the nerv coat is

shades darker and dull in tone. It is

quite possible for a mcdium colourecl

shadc to be rcally blue.
Mrs. Askew's famous prc-rvar male

Ch. Heatherland Blue Boy rvas a lovely
examplc of this. FIe rvas one of the

comparatively lelv Blue males who have

managed to secure six Challenge certi-
ficates in the last 30 years. Another really
Blue male was the latc Ch. Southrvay
Nicholas, brcd in England by Mr. J.
Martin and owned and presented in
France by Madame Gibbon.

Cold u'eather inJanuary and February
did not prevent queens coming into season

but it appears to have had a marked

effect in pl'eventing them having a real
desire to mate, and if they mated they
failed in many cascs to conceive. '-fhese

remarks apply to Longhairs. It evidently
takes more than climatic conditions to
affe ct Siamese as vast numbers have
already been registcred.

Comparatively few Longhair kittens
had arrived by the end of April so it was

cheering to hear that Mrs. Dver, of
Selly Park, Birmingharn, had eleven for
sale by mid-May, Bluc males, Blue-

Creams, but only one Crealn ma1e, all
by her Cream Champion I'ollerton
Talisman, winner of four Challenge
oertificates. An offer to buy him from an

American breeder has just been consid-
ered and refused. He has had a busy

season at stud.
Mrs. Dyer writes : " My Blue queen

Prestwood Pixie has a litter of live by
Talisman. She is seven years old and
must have created almost a record for a

pedigree Longhair. She has had nearly
sixty kittens and hcr present quintetle
are strong and healthy. My cats are all
free. I have a large garden fenced and

wired in and so they lead healthy normal
lives. Pixie's first litter ofseven in 1950

was also Ch. Tollerron Talisman's first
and their photograph appeared in
Oun Cars, 1950."

Last year in the Midland Home Service

there was a featurc : " Talking about
Cats," in which Jim Pestridge brought
some of his feline friends to the micro-
phone, One excerpt was " Cream and

Blue Persians-a Visit to Mrs. DYer,"
In the same month, July, an interview
with her appeared in the Birmingham

Posl rvith a photograph of her holding
Lendreena Pandora, a Blue-Cream
kitten, and Lendreena Minky, a Cream.
Both were later flown out to a Belgian

breeder. As Mrs. Dyer is also interested

in poodles and budgerigars, she is

obviously a very busy person. Here's

rvishing her success this coming show

season.

A Breederts Arnbition

Another breeder who has little leisure

is Mrs. Richards. of Strood, Kent. She

has had much success in the compara-
tively short time she has been breeding
cats. Her ambition is to breed a seii

Red, but so far one ol'her most outstand-
ing cats has been a lovely pale Blue-

Cream, Sharbri Adela, produced by her
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Tortoiseshell Ch. Penchar l-weetie Pie,
when mat.ed to Major Dugdale,s well-
known Blue male Ch. Harpur Blue Boy.

In less than three years Adela has taken
75 prize cards. a medal. various spoons
ancl secured wins on 13 cups. Her
Cream neutered litter brother Sharbri
Alpha has also been a consistent winner.

Mrs. Richards wites : " It is r.cry
unsa t isfactory scoring rvins on cups
which one ne\rer sees except perhaps at
an occasional show or at the tea party the
llon, Secretary of the Red, Cream and
Tortie Society, Mrs. J. M. Nervton,
kindly gives at hcr home in summer rime.
Alpha won, among others, Brigadier
Rossiter's Mirza Taklif Trophy at the
M.C.C.C. Ch. Show in October to be
held for one year and I haven't even seen
ityet. Healso took his thircl PremierCerri-
ficate for neuters but it didn't count as
thejudges I'ere changed after entries had
closcd and he had already been awarded
one Premier under the judge officiating.
Most exasperating, after incurring ex-
penses ofnearly d20 for my husband and
myself. However, we were delighted
his sister Sharbri Adela u'as awarded
a Challenge Certificate under Mrs.
Newton."

Fight to Save Kittens

" I have had disappointments with
my kittens. Hazeldene Red Jewel went
to Syke Ruddy Glow and had five
kittens, three Reds, two Creams. Unfor-
tunately she lost two. Ch. Penchar
'fweetie Pie also had five by him but
they were eight days premature. lVe
worked very hard to save them. I stayed
up three nights and my daughter Ethne
took over during the day. I had them in
a box on the dresser to save stooping and
we stood there for hours, rrying ro ger
them to suckle. Every two hours I gave
them glucose and water and a little milk,
i'ed from a droppe.r. I brought all my
nursing experience to bear, but of no
avail, they died one after another at the
beginning of the fourth day. It was
heartbreaking; I thought I should never

be able to bcnd again after it was all
over,"

" The mother, previously such a
devoted mother, knew they rvere abnor-
mal as she wasn't a bit keen to stay with
them. They were on hot s'ater botties or
in the oven of the Rayburn which we
kept at a suitable temperature all thc
time. 'I'weetic Pie now helps to feed
RedJewel's trio."

" Sharbri Bella Mia had 2 Tortoise-
shells, 2 Blacks and 1 Red by Sharbri
Beaucaire but alas ! the very one I
wanted most of ali died, the Red, which
I so hoped rvould be a self. \\re did
everything to make him breathe immedi-
ately after birth and did what rve do
rvith human babies, put him in warm
water and gently dashed a teaspoonful
of cold rvater at intervals on his chest to
make him gasp and he actually did do so
but he petered out shortly after birth.
lVell I we have seven kittens left so we
can now love and attend to them and
I am as determined as ever to breed a
self Red."

I am sure rve all rvish Mrs. Richards
every success. It was a remarkable feat
keeping the eight days premature kittens
alive for four days, No doubt they would
have died within a fen' hours if left to
themselves. Very few breeders have been
able to save prcmature kittens even if it
is only one or two days. Usually rhey
har.e no desire to suckle and only those
who have tried to rear newly born kitterx
by hand realize how difficult it is and
how seldom it meets with succcss,

Enough for Any Queen

Mrs. Crickmore's beautiful queen
Ch. Thiepval Precocious has twin girls
by Ch. Foxburrow Frivolous. ller owner
tells me she is a very devoted mother
and spencls all her time with them. She
also had a huge male. He was a long
time being born and was stillborn, no
doubt due to asphyxia which causes the
death of so many big kittens which take
a long time to come into the world.
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Mv own three queens have had four-
teen kittens this Spring ancl tlvo of them

each lost one kitten ihrough delayed

birth. Ch. Dawn of Pens{brd had one

very big Blue male rvhich took trvo hours

and Anchor Feticity a big Cream male

rvhich was three hours being born.
Felicitv then had the remaining three in
three quarte$ ol'an hour to add to her

first two rvhich rvere born just as expedi-

tiously. Five is arnple for anv queen to

rear and incidentally twch'e kittens are

as many as I evcr wish to have at one

time. Kittens are adorable but need

plenty o1' attention if they are to be

hefty and strong.

A Leg Puller

Apropos the birth of kitlcns, to save

time I took a taxi home with m-v shopping

lvhen Felicitv's lvere due and rvhen I
asked the driver to " step on it " as my cat

was expecting kittens, he retorted :

" Goocl heavens ! I thought ca*s had

their kittens in coal cellars and that they

only emerged rvhen thev could u'alk."

Actually he rvas " pulling m1' leg " as

he often drives me home u'ith " their "
shopping.

Incidentally, I wonder how many
pedigree kittens rvould survive if they

rvere born in coal cellars ?

Mrs. Boulton's queen has a bonny
quartette of four Blucs by her rnale

Denyston Denys. He was Best BIue Male
Kitten at theBlue PersianCat SocietyCh.

Shorv, 1950, and brought ottt for Best

Kitten in Show at the Southern Counties

Cat Club Ch. Show, 195 I , after which he

dcveloped a dislike for shows as an adult'
Mrs. Boulton. bcing a r.ery fond owner,

if her cats dislike shou's, she indulges

them and they sta,v at horne. Den-vs is

very su'eet-tempered.

Mrs. Barron's Blue-Cream Hendras
Pepita, by Ch. Foxburrow Frivolous and
Ch. Bluecroli Butterscotch and bred by
Mrs. Nash, has grown into a \rerv attrac-
tive adult. Her coat is two lovely shades

ol blue and cream and the latter colour
has come through vcry lvell. She was

too blue at four months but is well inter-
mingled now. Her head and eyes are

very good. In Blue-Cream kittens I
much prefer to sce blue predominating
than cream. Small areas of the latter
colour are apt to be much too obtrusive
when they are adults, and although blue
pa'ches often bccome intermingled.
cream patches frequently remain solid

for life. Hendras Pepita will shortly be

mated to Miss Bull's Blue male Vigilant
Mark and it is hoped she will have a

Cream male. Paul of Pensford, the

Cream litter brother to Sherry, and

second to him at the February S.C.C.C.
Ch. Show rvas in the hobble-de-hoY
stage for Longhair males, viz., eight
months, but he is very promising and

all being well u'ill be shorvn when he is
fully matr.rre.

Experienced breeders wait patiently
for their males to mature and do not
expect the breadth of head which is so

imposing, until they have sired, and are

at least eighteen months or two years.

Pepita and Paul are fond playmates and

cnjoy a happy life in house and garden

rvith Mrs. Barron's other Pets.

In Leafy Bucks

In the evening Mr. Barron motored

us over to Chalfont St. Peter to see

Mrs. Davies and her nelv Young Blue

male Camber Algernon, by Anson Eros,

brcd by Mrs. Dcnton. He lvas born
on July 2nd last year and is very nice.

He has a pale coat excellent in texture, a

ri'ell-developed head 1br such a young-

ster, good type and wide-awake round
orange eyes. He rvas one of the Ist
prize litter at the Herts and Middlesex

Ch. Shorv last September, lst in Blue

Breeders class ; and at the Blue Persian

Cat Society Ch. Show lst with his

brother Camber Adonis in Pairs, and

at the National Cat CIub Ch. Show lst in
his Open class and Znd in Blue Breeders,

and generally gave a very good account
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Ilow's this for a pose ? This Siamese Seal point is one of the Chirn
Sa-hai Champions bred by Mrs. Richard O'Donovan, the well_known

Arnerican fancier frorn Miami, Florida.
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of himself as a kitten. His dam Cariber
Dulcie Susette is herself a lvinner and

rhe daughter of Woburn Sunshine and

Trenton Sugar Plum, both winners of
many first prizes.

Mrs. Davies's famous Blue neuter

Premier Priory Adonis was in magniiicent

coat as usual. It is pale and real1y blue

and exquisite in length and texture. ller
Clream male Elmlvood Cavalier lvas

looking lvell. His head is excellen!, r'en'

broad and masculine, u'ith a nice short

nose. Four blue kittens rvere clisporiing

themselves in the sunshine and her BIue-
(lream queen rvas nursing a pro:nis'ne

Cream female b}' ElnlvooC Cavalier'

A11 lir.c a happv life rvith an abunclence

of gooC food. Mrs. Davies has enamelled

hcr cat houses a most aesihetic shade of

blue which looks well against the green

grass oftheir large runs. I'he queens have

liberty in the garden and Adonis has

always been a housc pet. lIe slecps on

their bed until, overconc r'vith the heat

his coat must engender, hc jumPs off,

cools off, and gels ba:k again' A happy

day seeing cats anC kiitcns much loved

and very well cared lbr.

News frorn JerseY

Miss Cherry Calvert-Jones, so well

knorvn for her Siamese, particularly

tslue Points, has lived for some time now

at St. Marys, Jersey, Channel Islards'

She has now bought fron Mr. Goclbolt

a Blue Persian brcd by Mrs' Brice-Webb,

Ronacla Moonglorv, litter sister to

14.. ;2n5dell's Ronada Moonmist''lhose
photograph appearecl in April issue

Oun Ce.rs. Moonglolv's lbrmer owner

was very disiressed to part lvith her but

he was promoted and rvill bc travclling

in future so cannot continue with his

breeding plans at present. Moonglow has

had the distinction of being florvn to be

mated to Ch. HarPur Blue BoY.

Miss Calvert-Jones wrote a month

ago to say Moonglow was shedding a

magnificent kitten coar which was

sticking to the carpets ancl that her nelv

coat is a fine deeP Blue' She hoPes to

exhibit at least once this year in London'
I was pleased to hear lrom Mrs. Mollie

Turney of Holl'Port, Berks, that the

Chinchilla female, rvhich she sent to

Miss Haswell, rvho lives near Sydney,

Nerv South !\iales, named Bonavia

Feather (by Jamie o1 Thame and

Sarisbury Aphra) rvas 1st and Champion,

Besi Brood Queen, Best Chinchilla and

Reservc Ilcst Cat in Sholv at St. George

Charnpionship Sho'r' at Svdney on

N{a,v l'1rh. I'Ier t-"r'o k-ittcns u'ere respec-

tivcly Best Female Chinchilla I{itten
ancl Besf Male Kittcn in Shorv so Miss

Hasrvcll lvas delighted. llonavia Feather

is the queen rvho rvas mateiL beibre she

lcir ilngland and had prematurc kittens

en route to ,\uslralia. What a blessing

shc is proving a gooC brood rpteen under

normal conditions I

More Australian Letters

I visited Miss Hasrvell in 1953 anil her

cats were in loveli coldition and evident-

ly hacl a forcl rnistress Few pedigree

cats in Sydne,v appear tc have the liberty
ours ha'ie rvhen lve orvn large gardens

becattse ol the dargcr of ticks but the

rnasnificent coats of rnany of their Chin-

chillas are elocluent of condition.
I also had an air mail letter from

A4r. Fred Pearce and he te11s me it was

a glorious da,v ibr the Show ancl everyone

lvas r.erv busv. And {irr those lvho think
el'ery dav is a sunnv one in Nerv South

\Va1es, he rvritcs : " It has bcen a bad

year Ibr breeders and exhibitors' espcci-

ally those u'ho have outside runs. It's
been ver,v rvet and variable in tempera-

ture and of course coats and matings have

suffered."
Mrs. Vize is enjoying herself, I hear

from Mr. E. J. Lonsclale whom r, e are so

looking forward to having with us 1br

about six weeks from June 16th.

The Nervsletter of the Siamese Cat

Club of Australia was very welcome from

Melbourne. Regarding cat shows the

" sky's the limit " with this Club. It
was greatly due to their enthusiasm that

the lovely central building of Melbourne
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Town Hall was finallv secured for a
Championship Show a few years ago on
condition that profits were donated to
the Red Cross. The Newsletter contains
" Some Thoughts on Breeding " which
point out the difference between line-
breeding and inbreeding, and the duties
of stud cat owners and duties to them.
The general procedure is apparently the
same as in all cat-breeding countries.

Arnerican llonours
In the May issue of U.S.A. Cats

Magazine, I was delighted to read that
my Champion Dawn of pensford's
Cream daughter by Mrs, Davies,s
Elmwood Cavalier is All-Western Cream
Female for the second year in succession.
Already Triple Champion Lady Gay of
Pensford has points towards her Grand
Championship which her owner Mrs.
Alberta Paris hopes she will attain next
season. Lady Gay is litter sister to Mrs.
Karen Smith's Cream male, Mascot of
Pensford, Best Longhair kitten, Copen-

hagen, 1952, and subsequently winner of
two Challenge certificates.

The United States of America is
dividecl into North, South, East and
West, so to become an All-Western, a
cat has to win more prizes than anv other
cat of its colour and sex and the honours
are awarded to " the best cats of the
1954-1955 season orvned b1' exhibitors in
the lVestern United States and Canada.
Based entirely on a mathematical system
applied to every olicially-sanctionecl
Championship cat show held in the
United States and Canada cluring the
past show season."

Show Schedule
A list ofshows lor the 1955-1956 season

as approved by the Governing Council
of the Cat Fancy can be obtained gratis
lrom the Secretary, Mr. W. A, Hazeldine,
1 Roundrvood Way, l3anstead, Surrey, or
from the Assistant Secretary, Mrs. K. M.
Brown, 1l I Nork Way, Banstead, Surrev.

CROWBOROUGH
[41{E sT. loHr{s. SUSSEX

DANEHURST CATTERY
Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.

BLUE, GREAM, CH|NCHIIIA & BTACK PERSTANS

Can be seen b!
DAilEHURST 0tD

ffi4 a$*iil
CHAMPION DANEHURST pRtNCESS (Cream persian)
Prizc Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize-winning
stock usually for sale - to approved homes onlvl

(Crowborough 407)



BACK NUMBERS
We frequently receive inquiries frorn readers here and overseas
as to tht "r"ilobility 

of bick numbers of this Magazine, which i,s

now in its sixth yeai. For the convenience of those who nay wis-h
to obtain odd copies to complete their sets we give-below detalls
of the present ttock posit1o.. An asterisk -against -the. date
indicateS that we have fewer than six copies ofthis particular issue.

February, March, April, May, June, July/August,
October, December.
Februaryx, March/April, May*, June, July, August,
Septemberx, October, November*, December.

1953. All issues except February, April and October.
1954. All issues exceptJanuarY.

Price ls. 6d. per copy, plu.s 1\d. posta.ge for up to 2 copies., 2d. for up to 4 copies,

3d. for 6 or more copies. U.S.A' 25 cents 4 cop) includtng postage.

A promising

basketful of

Siamese by

Pikha Shah Jehan

ex Queen Mumtaz.

Breeder is

Mrs, Vincent,

Broadwas-on-Teme,

Nr, Worcester

flere's what fanciers are saying about our
DIRECTORY OF BREEDERS

Five unsollcited testirnonials received within the past few weeke c

No. I ., I could hardly hesitate to lenew my advertisement in the Directory as a

few days ago I received an enquiry for kittens from Geneva"'

No. 2 ', I would like to continue my advertisement in the Directory which from

time to time 'brings forth results'."

No. 3 .. I certainly would like to continue with my advertisement in the Directory.

It is a great help to my cat breeding."

l,io. 4 ., I will gladly renew my panel advertisement for another l2 months. You

will be pleased to hear that it has been a great help, not only for stud

work, but for kitten sales as well. I haveeven received letters from abroad

through it'"
No. 5 ,'I am very pleased I took an advertisement in the Directory. Replies

st"rted to reach me lvith the very first insertion"'

May wc send YOU details of rates ? ltts well worth c trld'
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DIREGTORY OF
FOI{ RELIABLE STUDS

TONGHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESIDE CATTERY
Black, Cream and Blue-Crcam persians

At Stud r CH. BOURNSIDE BLACK DTAMOND (Btack)
Fee 2] gns. MYOWNE CAESAR (BIue) Fie thii
ry?t 2t e\1. BROUGHTON MARVO (Cieam) Fee
this year 2+ gns.

MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE.
2 COMMONFIELD ROAD, BANSTEAD, SURREY

Tel.: Burgheoth 2754

GORDON B. AL!.T, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY
^_o_LD LANE, ST. JOHNS,CROWBOROUGH. SUSSEX

Crowboroush 407
Enquiries invitad ior the popular
Danehurst Longhairs - 

-Blue
Persians, Creams. Chinchillas and

Blacks
Sce Displayed and Stud advertisemenrs in this issue

PRIORY BLUE & CREAM
PERSIANS At stud i CAMBER ALGERNoN.

Blue, excelling in type and
wonderful pale colour. Fee 2l gns.
A,so dt Stud: ELMWooD CAVALIER. Lovely Cream,
sire of Triple Ch. Lady Gay of Pensford, U.S.A.and
many winning kitrens, Fee 2| gns. Kirtens for sale.
MRS. L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER."
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Gerrards Cross 2464

SLAPTON PERSIANS
are famous at home and oyerseas

Blacks, Smokes and Silver Tabbics
Breede-r_of -many winners including Ch. Slapton
Black Magic ( Six times Besc in ShJw in N.Z.) indSlapton Mischief ( Smoke Kitten twice 'Best

^ 
Kirren and Best L.H. Kitten 1954.)

unry tne best Lhampion srock used for breeding

f4ts DYER, HARTMOOR. SLAPTON,s. DEVON. Tel : Torcroes 24i

I SELI BY COMPARISON
WHITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Only Champions for Export
None for resalc

BILLI E BANCROFT, " CLOU D TOP,''
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY 1, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

BAYHORNE PERSIANS
BLUES AND CREAMS

Bred in ideol surroundings

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

LUDLOW, SALOP. Iel.: Brimfield 263

DEEBANK BLUE & CREAT{
PERSIANS
KittGns of outstanding quality usually for sale

Enquiries for Cats at Stud to
MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE,

THORNTON HOUGH, CHESHIRE
Thornton Hough 214

IENDREENA CREAM &
BLUE PERSIANS

At Stud CH. TOLLERTON TALTSMAN
^ 

(Four Champion and Chaltengc Cerrr.)rure pate Lream, excellcnt type. dSgD GoDDer
eyes. siring lovely Ki(tens, Fei 3 gns. ind iirr.
Y,R_s,_ L._pI_FE, 37 OAKFTELD RoAD, SELLY
FARK, BIRMINGHAM. (Tet. : Seilyoik ,1,{65)

Qu.crr met New Strcet or Snow Hill Stqtion,

BARWELL CATTERY
__S.PARKLING COPPER RED TABBY

-PERSIANS AND BRILLIANT TORi|ES
p.199{e1._oJ.clt.. BARWELL pEDRo, cH. dAR_WELL PIPPA, CH. BARWELL DOLO iFranccj end

many other winners.
At Stsd: Ch. Barwell Pedro to a few inoculacedqueens. Beautiful affectionate kittens of out_standing quality-all inoculated atainst ente.itis.
M.RS.-.DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS
SALHoUSE, NoRWtcH r"t.,1"niii, iZ

TRENTON BLUE PERSIANS
At Stud:

cH. oxt-EYS PETER ToHN
Sire of _many winning kitt€nr notodtor pate coats and lovely typG.

Enquiries to;-
Yll._D. H. HARRTNGTON_HARVARD, WARE
C-OTTAGE, 

- B.EARSTED, MAIDSTONd. 'i;I
fraf osrcne.U/624. AI,T gueers met. (Maidstone Wert
\ltom channg X) or Maidstone Eost(from Victoriol.

BERESFORD PERSIANS
BLACK, RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL
Lovely, inrelligent, friendly Kitcens, broushc uo
wirh dot. All stock immunised against f.i.e.

At Stud: BERESFORD KING BORRTA (Btack)
Fee 2 gns incl.

PURRING VINCENT (Silver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. inct.

_{ t_s_s_c4f4 Ft ELD, 71 CHU RC H wAL K
WORTH| NG, SUSSEX. Phone : Worthing 2494

SHEEPFOLD BLUE PERSIANS
At stud; DERRY ot3.uff5t^l f,T,,?*gl::'""''l ISire: Ch. Oylan irt eltiiiton -

Oam I Ch. Southway Joiephine
MERICOURT-CLIPPER (Fee 3 gns inct.)sire: Ch. Dylan of Allirieton

Dam: Melody of Dunesk-
lnquiries for Kittens and Stock welcomed
L. OWEN loNES, JACOB'S WELL,

cU|LDFORD (373ttt)
Pleasc mention Oun Ce.rs what rapQing to adaartbcmmts



PURRING CATS & KITTENS
At Stud: SUNNY BOY OF CARNE' Strong Red Tabby
Longhair, cxcels in type, marvellous head and eye

colour. Sire of many winning kittens.
CH. PURRING TOM KITTEN. Massive young Silver
Tabby Longhair, excels in markings which he
pasacs on to kittens. Sire of Ch. Purring Gentle

Faith and many winning kittens.
All barticulors'. MISS E. L. IURY,39 BELLINGHAM' ROAD. CATFORD. LONDON S.E.6

E]REANNE BLUE AND CREAM PERSIANS
and Miniature Toy Poodles

At StUd: EIREANNE APOLLO
Exquisite type Blue L.H. Fee 2| gns

ROSEVETH PERSIANS
BLACKS AND BLUES

Exouisite Kittens sired by famous Studs
from daughters of well-known Champions

MRS. C. M. MITCHELL, GREAT ROSEVETH

KENWYN, TRURO, CORNWALL
Tel, Truro 2342

POLDENHITLS

BEAMSLEY PERSIANS
BIue, Cream and Blue-Cream

Good tyPe, Prizewinning
kittcn3. Enquiriss inYitad.

APPIv:
MRS. MADGE SMITH, WOOD NOOK FARM'

BLUBBERHOUSES, Nr. OTLEY' YORKS.
Te!.242.

ASHDOWN BLUE CREAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS
At Stud ;

WOBURN SUNSHINE
Pale bluc son of Gcm of Pcncford,
siring loYely kittens. Fcc 2] gnr'

MRS. STEPHENSON, 9 EARL'S ROAD.
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. Iel: T. WELLS 21360

MRS. JOAN THOMPSON'S
PENSFORD BLUES, GREAMS

AND BLUE.CREAMS
Breeder ot Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD' Ch. DANDY OF

PENSFORD (Denmark). Ch. ROYAL OF PEIISFORD
tNew Zealind). Int. Ch. TWINKLE OF PENSFORD

iOenmark). Ch. TWILIGHT OF PEI{SFORD (lralv)'
btr. olwn or PENSFoRD and meny othGr winnlr]
130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT

Beckenhom 6901

CHINCHILTAS
PRIZE WNNERS

At Stud; POLDENHILLS HYPERION
(Proved Sire)

MRS. CHAS. POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE

KittGnr may be booked in advance to
aoDroYed homes only

Expoit Enquiries Conridered

BONAVIA CHINCHITTAS
Prize winners everY time shown
Lot€st out:_--e6XEVIA 

KUTEKIT BUTTONS
Best Male Kitten K'K.N. 1954.
Sire Kutckit Silvcr FlYcr.

Bctt Chin. Kit. and R35rrY6 B.rt L.H.
Kit. K.K. end N. | 954. Ch' Bon.Yit Bonny
8oY (Switz).
xni;.. MOI-LIC TURNEY, OLD BEAMS'
ttOLVpOnf, gf nfS. lcl. Moidenhcad 1812

PEDI G REE FORMS
Pedigree Forms of excellent quolity
with sDoce for fow generations ote
obtoinoble ot 2s. 0d. per dozen, post

free from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD
LONDON, S.W.9

THE ALLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHINCHITLAS
Rcnomed throughout drc world for tyPc'

colour. coat and wide-awakc eyes
Enquiries for CATS AT STUD ot
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFORD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tel.: Moidcnheod 813

EIREANNE SULTAN
I Lovely Cream L.H. Fee 2j gns.
I Beauti{ul kittens usuallv available.
I Cats boarded in ideal surroundings.
Mrs. E. FIARLOW. CHERRY GARTH COTTAGE'
NORTOFT ROAD, CHALFONT ST. PETER'
BUCKS. Chalfont St. Giles 3484

AII fanciers should reod
.. THE CAT FANCY ''

O IUDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHOWS . BREEDERS' NEWS

5 r-ne ilxcy ovERsEAs a GLUB MEETINGS AND REPoRTS

I sruD AND sALEs ADvERTISEMENTS' ETc" ETc'

Single copies l\d. Post free. Yeorly Subscription l0s'

Obtoinobte only ftsm . THE EDITOR (KlT WILSON)
..THE LOFT'' I8 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W 8



DIRECTORY OF
FOII RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

AT STUD in his first season
CH. PINCOP AZURE TINGASHA
lst and Ch. Croydon, National, (B'P')
Southern, T other Firsts, numerous

Seconds and Thiros.
?orticulors from:-MRS, CROSTHWAITE,

18O -YARDIEY WOOD ROAD, MOSELEY,
BIRMINGHAM, 13 Telephone: South 113.1

GHEYNE SIAMESE
At Stud :

GRACEDIEU LU-AN
Sire; Mystic Dreamer

Dem: Shantung Sebasse
Kiltqns r€nowned for svelre bodies,
whiptails and sw€et temperamen!s.

MRS. K. DUNKS,38 TEXDEN ROAD
ACTON, LONDON, W.3. Acorn 3367

MONYMUSK CATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese

Ar Srud:
HILLCROSS SHENGSON

Slroc lovely prite-winning kittens

MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM. HORN
HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Cholfont St. Gites 132

LAURENTIDE
Blue Point and Seal Point Siamese
Russlan Blue and other rare breeds

Excel as pets
Brcd for etemint from priz.winnint stock
Enquiri.t fot kitt ns ond cotf ot stud to :

f44S. A. !4R REAVES, F.z.s. CHURcH srylE,
BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON

Phone ; Bovey Trccey 2291

BRADGATE I

SEAL POINT SIAMESE
At Stud: TIANE TATANFU

Sire of Be* Kitten in Show, Kensington Kirtcn
& Neuter Show 1953, Siamese Cat Club-Show.l954.

and
BRADGATE PASHA

Prizewinning son of Ch. Sabukia Sweet William
MRS. IRENE LAPPER, 8 ALBERT PLACE,
LOUGHBOROUGH, LEJCS. TCI. 277!

DEVORAN SIAMESE CAT3
EXCEL IN TYPE

At Stud :
DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT

Fee f3-3-0
Kittens usually for sare

Particulors from - MRS. pRlCE, THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY. HERTS

Phone - Watfod 5624

FERNREIG SIAMESE & BURMESE
At Stud; |tA!Z-MOR-MAReUtS (S.p.) Sireof Besc Kir Barnsley, Best S.H. Kir'Notis. and
Derby, Lancs. and N.W.'1952, Best S.H, Kir.
l9lo.gl9 14iddx. 1953, Sire of Champions 1954.CH. FERNREIc ZYN (B.p.) Sire oi Besr S.H.
Kit. and Besr S.H. Exhibir Souchern Counties 1954,
Winner of B.P.S.C.C. Foundation Trophy 1954.
Porticulos from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE, 917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
QUINTON, Bf RMINGHAM 32 Woodsote 2j5j

PRESTWICK SIAMESE
Noted -for type and brilliant eye colour
AtStud; CH, PRESTWICK PENGLIHA PERTAMA (S,p.)

PRESTWTCK POO-TOO (S.P.)
SILKEN FAUI{
CH. PRESTWICK BLUE CRACKERS (B.P.)

Brtodrr ofCh. Prestwick Meta-Biru, Ch. Presiwick
Prrtenr, Ch. Prestwick P6rlint, Ch. P'twick perak.

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60 Station - Hoslcmue

KYNETON BURMESE
Prizewinning K,ittens and Pets usually

for sale

AII full of character
MRS. MACAULAY,

WEST KINGTON, CHIPPENHAM, WILTS.
felephone: Costle Combe 260

MISSETFORE
BIUE POIilTED SIAMESE

At Stud to Approved Queens:
MISSELFORE RYKEN

Best B.P, Kitten and winner of 6 firrt prizg. rt
S.C.C. Ch. Show 1954

Queens met Brockenhurst and Bournemouth.
14ai9r & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL, SEDGE COpSE,
BURLEY, RINGWOoD, HANTS: Buil;i ijai

GARDOLE SIAiIESE & i

SILVCR TABBIES
la stud; PRouD MAl{DAR|N (S.p.). sire: shdes I

Cror Shehid. Dam; The Tschudi Nun. I

SILVERSEAT CATKIN (Silver Trbbv) Sire: Witd I

Tiger Tim. Dam: Ch. Culverdcn Ccinwen. J

Indoor condition. and .cntr.l heatint
Enquiriet for Studs ond Kittens to:
f$s_. q. !r. rAip,-6an-ob'ie, SreNr-rope no., Irytll..q. I.KApp, GARDOLE, STANHOPE RD.,
CROYOON. Stdrion.. East Croydon. CRO. a71i

MORRIS SIAMESE
At Stud : MORRIS PADTSHAH

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,
Ashteod 3521 SURREY
Efe.letet cH. MoRRts TUDoR, tNT.CH. MORRIS SABLE, ALL AMERICh i95i
D-B-L. .CH. MORRiS AMANDA, Ci:
MORRIS Ll NDEX and many othcr winneri

Plcase mantion Or,rr C.l,rs uhen leptying to advertisomonts



PETROZANNE GATTERY
(MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)

Abyssinian & Siamese
At Stud :

HEATHERPINE HERODOTU6 (Abvssinian)

Kittens usually for sole

17 DELVES ROAD, WALSALL, STAFFS.
Walsall 481'l

SUKIANGA SIAMESE
Seal Point Klttens

Notsd for Type. Pale Coats and Chara€tcr.
Prize-winnini- whenever shown. Awards
include threi lst prize litteri, 2 Best S.H.

Kittqns and a Beit Female Kitten.
MRS. i. VARCOE. LITTLE BIRCHES,
GREENHILL ROAD, OTFORD, KENT

Otford 180

PrKHA SHAH IEHAN
(S.P' Siamese)

Sire: Mystic Dreamer
Dam : Crawstone Belinda

Prizewinncr N.C.C. Sir6s beautiful kittcns,
superb eye colour and temPerament.

Fec 2 gns. (plus cost of travel & coltection)
MRS. VINCENT, "NOUMENA"

BROADWAS-ON-TEME, NR. WORCESTER
Tel. Knightwick 330

GARSON SIAMESE
GATTERY

(Mlss DAPHNE 
'. 

WELLS)
AtStud: CH. KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.P.)

SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)
Two Challenee Certificates, Best Stud, Southsea,
Nar., Srhn, 1i53-54, Taunlon, Croydon, Nat.,'1954

Kittens for sdle
LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD, BERKS.

Tel. : Reading 83274

SIAMESE & SILVER TABBIES
At Stud: HILLCROSS CYMBAL (S.P.)
Grandson of Ch. Hillcross Melody and

Ch. Prestwick Penglima Pertama.
BELLEVER CALCHAS D'ACHEUX

(lm\orted from France)
Shorthair Silver Tabby, Sire: lnt.Ch.

D'Acheux Chitchat.
MRS. E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD.

WIMBLEDON. LONDON. S.W.'I9
Telephone : Cherrywood 2990

DONERAITE STAMESE
Have a world-wide rcputation for Gentlo TGmp3ramcnt-Eye Colour and TyPs

At StUd.. CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Fined boned male. lovelv eve colour, pale coat. Best S'H' at
Coronation and Hirts and' Middx. Showr 1951. Winner of l7 Flrtt

Queens met 
"a 

Prizls and over 20 Specialc'
London Termini Atso SALEWHEEL SIMKIN
Dy arrangemenc Sire of Best Male S.C.C.C. 1953, BGst Littqr 1950, Best 3.H. Kitt.n

Scottish C.C. 1952 and Bcat Exhibit Edinburgh and E. of Scothnd
c.c. t9s4.

lNeUlRlES FOR STUDS and Kittens to r
Mrs. Kathleen R. Williams,53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey' T€l : VlGilant 1389

I CULVERDEN SILVER TABBIES
I Enquiries for Stud and Kittens to MISS ROBSON,
76 SOUTH CROXTED ROAD, WEST DULWICH,
LONDON, S.E.21 Telephone: GIP 2741

At Stud: SILYER FLUTE 0F BLAGDON

| (Beautiful yount son of Ch. Hillcross Silver Flute,
I who sired Ch. Culverden Ceinwen, Ch. Silvo of
I Blagdon, Pr. Bellever Silver Carnelian, Pr, Moon-
] srone Sherpa, otc.) Himself already sire of many

lovelv krtten;.

SWANSDOWN SIAMESE
Sire: CH. BLUEHAYES FOXY
Dom; SWANSDOWN GAUDE

Swansdown Kittens ( B.P. & S.P.)
are bred for stamina and intelligence,
from pure bred prizewinning stock.
Superb eye colour with pale coats.

MISS P. M. SIMMONS
49 MILL ROAD, HAILSHAM, SUSSEX

GATLING
AII SHORTHAIR BREEDERSI
Why no! resolve this season to
hav6 a regular panel advertisement in
this populir and efficient feature, which
has been serving the Fancy for six years'
May we send you details of rates I

MITORI SIAMESE 3EALGOAT BURMESE
At Studr MILORI LINKO. Siamese S.P., very typey young male, notable for Pale- coat and

perfect eye colour. Winner of 46 awards, including one Challenge Certificate and
14 Firsts. Siring good kittens. Fee 2 gns. and carriage.
CHAMPION CASA GATOS DARKEE. Only British Champion male Burmese.
Sired outstanding kittens shown last season. Fee 4 gns. inclusive.
CASA GATOS DA FOONG. First Burmese stud imported from U.S.A. Still siring
lovely kittens, Fee 4 gns. inclusive.

Queens met at ony North Midlond Station
yisiring gueens receive greotZare ond understinding ond live under ideol conditions inthe county

Siomese ond Burmese kittens usuolly for sole
MRS. C. F. WATSON, THE OLD NURSERY HOUSE, TANSLEY, MATLOCK, DERBYSHIRE

Tel. Motlock 777



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this head,ing is 3d. per word per
insertion (nrinimum r r words) and instructions must be re-ceived by' not later tlanthe 1st lay of the month of issue. please write ,. 

"opy 
t, clearly and

post.with appropriate remittance to oun cers MacezrNr, 4 b'".Ito., Mansions,
Clapham Road, London, S.W. g. Use of Box No. costs r/_ extra.

At Stud For Sale

SCO-RUSTON RAVISANT (Blue Persian)
sire Int. Ch, Southway Nicholas. dan Sco-
Kalisa. Fee {2 2s. and carriage,

CH, IEDWALLS JACK FROST 'Chinchilla)sire Ch. Foxburrow, Titli-ll'itli, dam Red-
walls S_nowstorm, prizewinner every time
ebown 1948/52. Fee f,22s. and carriage.

STARKEY NUGGET , Q16a61, sire Matmarv
Tafeteace, dam Fairham Gillian, prize'-
winner every time shown. Fee {2 2J. and
return carriage. Only registered queent
accepted to any of the above Studs.-Gaordon
B. AUt, tr.Z.S., Danehurst, Old Lane. St.
Johns, Qrowborough, Sussex. Crowborough
407.

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Com.
monlield Road, Banstead, Surrey. TeI.:
Burgh Heath 2754. CH. BOURNESIDE
BLACIT DIAI!4OND (Black Longlrair). Fee
2] gns.

PROUD BRUTUS (S.P, SIAMESE). site
Ch. Slades Cross Shahid, dam The Tschudi
Nun. Fee 2{ gns. inclusive return carriaqe.

Mrs. P. Ifalters, Milbury Lodge, Ferring,
Sussex. Tel. : Goring 42449.- Sration"i
Goring-by-Sea.

DUNI-OE_DRUM MAJOR, Russian Btue,
worthy scion of a noble line. By Ch. Dunloe
Domokvitch ex Ch. Dunloe Kera. Fee 3 gns.
inclusiv_e, Ilamilton, Fitzalan Road, ien-
frew. Queens met any Glasgow terminus.

BURMESE Kittens, dan Kyneton Aka, sireChinki Yong Za-hrin, born iftf, ap"A, 'f-i
.ru gurneas to ZU guineas, beautiful hittens.moculated, and SUpI-yAWLAT SIAMESE
-S:t._ 

Kit_tgr.rs, Ist prize Breeders Ct.;; S.e.6:
1953, 1991, i.oculated, f,"* i ;;i;;;.:'
Y_:::^J!1ir*l llipweu, rs Hiuneik--Dilve,
Dearsqen, ulasgow.

PERSIAN l(ittens, all colours, ready soon.highes-t quality only, by g.r""n C;i"."";l$re ot the beautiful Beamsley Xittens_ seeFeb._ issue " Our ea1..r, M;". H;;;."d55 Kirkgate, Shipley, yorkshrre.

BURMESE Kittens by Ch. Casa Gatos Darkeex- Sablesilk Melindi, 2 first-class maies.
lu gns., born March 7rh. ABYSSINIANSby CL. Albyn Jason x Graceficld Sp"ii;;;;
Ch. -,Graceffeld Arrow fton Z gi"., t"ii
\nrjl 23td. Price includes inoiulalion._
De Udy, Chithurst, Petersffeld, llants.

IILVER TABBY Kittens by Bellever Calchas
!'A1heu_1 French import ex Moonstone
Etolas ;litter sister Pr. Moonstone Sheroar.ready lst August,- Mrs. portnoy. fiieiTrees, Park Road, Hale, Cheshire.' Tel] :Ringway 2307.

BURMESE Kittens from Champion stud
and prize-winning queens. Excellint breed-ing stock. Some suitable for exhibition butall most charming pets. Also one male
SIAMESE Kitten by eh. Bluehayes Foxv._
Mrs, Warson, Matlock 771, Sei Direciory
of Breeders' advertisement.

LOVELY SHORTHAIRED SILVERS. Tabbv
and Chinchilla Kittens and Adults. Ownel
housemoving, will sell rdasonably to good
homes only. Grand companioas 

"rd verimi.
huters. -Mrs. Andrew Pearson, Shirley
Holms, Nr. Lymington, Ilants.Books

Boarding
CATS BETWEEN COVERS, by Sidnev
D_enham, the only complete gria" t" t""k!about cats! with an introduction by SirCompton Mackenzie, 7s. 1U.S.A. $lt'postlree from fI. Denham, I l0 Maida Vale,
London. W.9-

TIIE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OFT$*. SIAI\IESE. CAT, by Karhteen R,wrutams, contarns all you waot to knowabout Seal, Biue md Chocolate pointed
Siamese. Based on the authorrs e*perien""
aad knowledge acquired during 20 y"""" oi
id:.:ti: #:: "'fl:l'f,l'H'lF: ;:"#ii;$:H:;
53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey.

A,T LOW KNAP Siamese cats are boarded
in ideal conditions and cared fot by Dr" and
Mrs. Francis who love and undestald
ahem. Prospectus md photographs on
application, Ifalstock, nr. Yeovil.

fforne Wanted

DELIGHTFUL GREY HALF PERSIAN Lady
(l year old spayed) seeks new home ai
present_ military owrers have to go to
Arstralia.-Everton, " Seymouts," Odiham,
IIants.

(Conl.inued on next pqge)



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS (confinued\

Miscellaneous For Sale

PETS PLATTERS, the new indiwidually
named food and drink dishes for your cat
are selling by the score. Details from
Kathleen llooper & Partners, East Street,
Tonbridge, Kent.

THE TAIL. WAGGER MAGAZINE. th.
monthly Britieh Dog Magazine for dog own-
crs and dog lovers ewerywhete. Fully illus-
tlated aud complete with informative fea-
turee and instructive articles. Annual
3ubscription l0s. (inc. postage) for twelve
issues.-The Tail-Wagger Magazine, 356-360
Gray's Inn Road, London, W.Q.l.

CAT HARNESSES. Clawboards. Baskets"
Rattle and Catmint Toys, Feeding and
flarnessing Guides.-Collier, Manor llouse,
Lytchett Matravcrs, Dorset.

IYHO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThE
herb inside this cloth mouse creates sheer
ecstacy and promotes healthy exercise.
Send ls, 6d. (P.O. or stamps) to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton Mmsions, Clapham
Road, London, S,W.9.

fOR SALE. Well established SIAMESE
CATTERY, modern brick-built bugalow,
garage, one acre, superb out-buildings, stud
work, boarding, etc., {2,900 including good-
will or near olff€r for quick sale. Fairhome,
Longwick, Aylesbury. Telephone : Princes
Risboroueh 668.

FOR SALE, Seweral CAT BOOKS and
ORNAMENTS.-Clifie, 7 East dvenue.
Leicester.

JANUARY, 1955, issue of OUR CATS, A
few copies wanted for overseas orders.
Must be in good condition. ls. each paid,
Send to OUR CATS Magazine, 4 Carlton
Mansions, Qlapham Road, London' S,W.9.

llll::":'???anrmPort a . o
Specializing in making individual
selections of English show winners
for overseas breeders.

Poodle enquiries also invited.

ELLA B. MARTIN
Herons, Boreham, Nr. Chelmsford,

Essex, England

DESIREE, silver-shaded Longhair female by Bonavia Bonny Boy ex
eendrillon de la Viarnalar is the rnuch-cherished pet of Miss E. M. Rynert,

of Zurich, Switzerland.



You ean preserae Aoar eopies ot
OUn CATS in these *peeial ea'lsee

Arrangcments havc been madc with thG makerr of
thc wcll-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and accer-
rorics. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below-
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
rubscribers to keep their copier clean and undamaged.
Thc issues can be inserted or removed at will with
thc aid of stcel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use arc
rupplied with each Binder.

EAS I Bl N DERS arc cupptiod
with th. tittq (ouR cATs)
printGd in gilt on tha rpinc.
Thcy arc Etoutly madc.nd
nstly fini3h.d !n grcen binding
cloth.

Price I4l3 each
u.s.A. $2.25

(P rices include postoge)

Orders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogazine,4 Corlton
Monsions, Clophom Rood, London,S.W.9. Remittonces-should be made
poyoble to " Our Cots Mogozine."

Pintcd in Grcat Britain b1 F. J. Milner €E Sons Ltd., Commerce Road, Brcntftrd, Middlasex,
{or thc Puhlishers and Proprietors, A. E, @ I. B. D. Cowlishau, 4 Cailton &4usiont,

Clapham Road, Iandon. S,l4/.9.


